
TERMS: $2.50 per Annum,

Rates of Advertising :
Advertisements will be inserted at the

rate of $1.50 per square (ten minion lines,
or less) for the first insertion, and one
dollar per square for each subsequent in¬
sertion.
A liberal discount will bemade to those

wishing to advertise by the year.

OUR AGENTS :
4

W. W. OWDOM, Chapp»-1'», S. C.
W. II. YKIDDELL, Longmires.
JOHN H. HUIET, Batesvllle.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
TYRE ETHEREDGE, Leesville, S. C.
DR. J. B. ARNEY, Richardsonville.
J. E. COOK, Graniteviile, S. C.

-." - Capt. G. W. NIXON, Woodlawn, S. C.
J. P. HENDERSON, Woolley Town and

Langley, S. C.
N. W. BROOKER. Ridge, S. C.
S. C. CARTLEDGE, Rehoboth, S. C.

LOCAL ITEMS
The Churches.
On Sunday morning next, the Baptist,

alone of our churches, will be open for
divine service. Mr. Walker will preach
at Kaolin. Mr. Leard will be at the
Quarterly Meeting at Harmony, where,
we presume, he'will preside, as Dr. Mey-
nardie's wounds and bruises in the late
railroad disaster, will doubtless prevent
his being present. This meeting will be

gin on Friday next; and we hear that it
Will be protracted into the following week

Mt- Tabor.
The protracted meeting which was to

have been begun at this church last Sun
day, has been postponed until the third

Sunday in thismonth. Thispjrslponemei t
is that the Kev. Mr. Hundley may a?sisl
the Rev. Mr. Mealing in the very inter¬

esting and promising meeting now going
on at Ebenezer. In his turn, Mr. Meal¬
ing will assist Mr. Hundley at Mt. Taber

Court
Oa the first Monday in October, Judge

Mackey and Solicitor Abney will open
Court in Edgefield They began the fall
cimpaign on Monday last in Camden.
Solicitor Abney has returned from his
Northern trip in high health and spirits.

Sale-Day.
Sale-day wad dull, very dull, as are all

sale-Jays between May and October. The
next one will be more lively.

Tax Collector's Notice.
Prepare to pay your taxes. This week

Treasurer Nicholson publishes his appoint¬
ments. Read his announcement in anoth¬
er column.

Middle Ridge.
A protracted meeting is in progress at

this new Methodist church, under the
leadership of the Rev. Samuel Leatd.
Four persons, we understand, joined tho
church on Monday.
Aiken Court

Court is in session in Aiken this wtek,
Judge Fraser, of Sumter, presiding. By
this time, if we are not misinformed, the
Floyds are being tried for the murder of

Hastings Holley. This is an important
and exciting case.

Tho Edgefield Rangers.
This gallant company (known heretofore

as the Collier Sabre Club) will engage m
a grand Tournament on the 10th instant.
We acknowledge the honor of an invita¬
tion.

Another Equalisation Meeting-
As wilLbe seen by reference to another

column, Auditor Perry officially calls the
County Board of Equalization to meet

again on Wednesday oí' next week,.the
10th inst.

A Becoming Move
There is a move on foot to call a mott

ing of the Survivors of Edgefield County
before the end of the fall. We will say
mire on this subject next week.

Representative Haltiwanger-
Salt-Jay brought the Hon. Wm. Halti-

wanger, of Cooper, among us, looking
prosperous and benevolent. And many
fr.ends were glad to shake him by the
band.

Bishop Howe.
Th* Ri¿ht Reverend Bishop Howe, Oj

the Episcopal Diocese of South Carobna(
will visit Trinity Parish, Edgefield, on

Sunday the 5th November, am? administer
fie sacraments of Confirmation, Baptism»
and the Lord's Sapper.

A- P Padgett
In Graniteviile, our friend above named

sells as fine liquors as can be found any¬
where, and as cheap. Read his card in
another column.

Revival at Ebenezer-
We are glad to chronicle the fact that

the protracted meeting at Ebenezer oas

ripened into a revival. Four preachers
are in attendance and laboring earnestly,
Mr. Mealing, 2¿r. Shaw, Mr. Norris and
Mr. Hundley. Up to Tuesday afternoon
eleven persons had joined the church. We
heir that the rite of baptism will be

performed on Sunday next, if not sooner.

Death of a Young Miuster
We are deeply grieved to announce the

death of our young friend, Rev. W. Mer¬
iwether, which occurred at his home in

Edgefield County on the 15th inst., as we

are informed. He went from the Univer¬

sity at the beginning of the recent vaca¬

tion, and labored earnestly among the
churches in Edgefield during the exces¬

sive hot weather which followed soon af¬

terwards. This resulted in bis prostration
with typhoid fever, terminating m the
close of his young and promising life.

Baptist Herald,

Another Suicide.
We bear of another and a most melan¬

choly suicide. A young son of Mr. John
Green, living between Rocky Creek and
Red Bank churches, shot himself through
the head on Sunday morning last-blew
out his brains. He was a lad of only
thirteen years. He had bad a severe

spell of typhoid fever, which was followed

by such fearful gloom and despondency as to

lead to the poor boy taking his own life.
Our sincerest sympathies go out to the

afflicted parents and family.

«« A Mew Store."
We allude to Mr. G. W. Hatcher's at

Üraniteville. Read his card and give him

call,

The Hon. G. D. Tillman.
Our honoreed, Representative was in

town cn Saleday, but being confined to
our home for the greater part of the day
by serious indisposition, we did not see

him. This we regret more than tongue
can teil. We beg of him to come soon

again.

Worthy Road Overseers.
An old subscriber and a very he ..^red

citizen writing us from the Mine Creek
section, pays a glowing tribute of praise
to Mr. Thomas, Whittle, to Mr. Sion Cor-
ley, to Mr. W. W. Padgett, and to Mr.
Jesse Brown, as overseers of roads. Es¬
pecially does he dilate upon the splendid
manner in which Mr. Jesse Brown has
bettered the famous and infamous Dry
Creek hill on the Mt. Willing road. We
are glad to hear such emphatic good words
concerning our esteemed friends above
named.

Zealous, Kind-hearted and Liberal.
Two or three weeks back we spoke of

Prof. Marchant, and of his fine graded
school in Graniteville. He informs us

now that he is ready, without a cent of
charge, to impart instruction of a normal
nature to any conscientious and determined
young man or woman who may so wish.
That is, Le will instruct them in the latest
and most improved methods of leaching
pursued in the common schools of our

State. Of course such persona would
have to go to Graniteville. It gives us

pleasure to make known an offer which
does such infinite honor lo the head and
heart of the popular Graniteville teacher

Senator Maxwell-
Senator Maxwell, with his wife anil

only child, is on a visit to the family o

our honored fellow citizen John H. Hol¬
lingsworth, Esq. Mrs. Maxwell is an

aunt of Mi.°s Lizzie Hollingsworth. Sena¬
tor Maxwell has many triendp in Edge-
field, and it is a very pleasant thing to see

him and his driving about our streets in
their handsome equipage.

Cotton-
We have ascertained, with considerable

pains, but beyond all doubt, that the cot¬
ton crop in Eilgefield County will be a

slim one. In many sections, rust pre¬
vails lo a very disastrous degree ; while
ia other sections the plant has gone fatal¬
ly to weed. And still the rains are fall¬
ing daily. And daily the rust and the
rankness are ou the increase. In Edg<-
tield our cotton crop will be a short one.

Drummers.

Although our town is 7 miles from the
railroad, huge troops of drummers-"com¬
mercial travelers"- come among us al¬
most every day. Stepping into Penn's
yesterday, our young friend Willie intro
duced us to ten million of them without
stopping, all in a circle; and we shoot
hands with each one, and discovered that
they all took "sugar MI theern."

Berckmans* New Rose-
Berckmans, the great Augusta cultiva¬

tor of fruits and Howers, liassent us a box
of magnificent, tea roses, of a new hybrid
variety propagated by himself-very large,
blush in color, ami supremely fragrant.
This new rose he has named " La Dou-
schka," in honor of Miss Douschka Pick-
ens. And tnily it is not moro pure, fresh
ami lovely than the fair daughter of
li iyewood after whom il is named.

A Source of Untold Happiness.
In the cause of suffering hummity we

cannot perhaps write too often or too
lunch. Nor for the alleviation of human
pain can ive speak too promptly or too

strongly. These thoughts come into our

mind as wc hear daily the gratuitous
I r uses and the glowing attestations con¬

cerning that now famous medicine, Penn's
Kitten. These {'raises and these attesta
tions come from all sides and are heard
on all hands. For all diseases emanating
from the liver-and certainly two-thirds
of all diseases do emanate from the liver

J'cnn'a Hitlers has proved itself infalli¬
ble-a sovereign panacea-a very " balm
in Gilead"-one of the best gifts of God
to man. And when we consider the
cheapness of this great medicine, who
shall gainsay that it is a source of untold
health and happiness to suffering man ?
And when we think too that its discoverer
and preparer is a young .man who is of
Edgelield, and belongs heart and sovd to
Edgefield, should wc not feel a laudable
pride in ita unbounded success, and its
carrying of healing to the millions?

Piano Tuning.
Prof. Schmidt, one of the most thorough¬

ly reliable piano tuners in our State-and
one of the most skillful repairers-¡sin our

section, and would be glad to get work.
He is a superb violin player and a fine
musician in general. And moie than all
this, he is a good man. Any one who
desires his services, can secure them by
leaving their orders at the Adccrlisjr
office, or by communicating with us.

Dr. Furman's Condition.
Dr. Furman has so far recovered from

his recent severe indisposition as to be
able to take a trip to Sumter; but infor
mation received from him on Monday
morning is not very favorable. He is still,
quite feeble, and if improving at all it is
very slow.-Monitor.

Struck by Lightning.
The gin house of Mr. M N ilolstcin)

on the Columbia road, between Ridge
Spring and Batesburg, was strnck by
lightning on Thursday evening of last
week, and burnt to the ground. We learn
that Mr. Holstein had about twelve hun¬
dred pounds of seed cotton in the house
at the time, which he intended to have
ginned the next morning. We did not
learn whether lhere was any insurance on

the building or not. If not it was a heavy
loss to Mr. Holstein.-Monitor.

"Clothed and in Their Right Minds "

Judge-of-Probate Charlton and Clerk
of-Court Cheatham have both returned
home, the first from the mountains of
Tennessee, and the second from a round
of the far-famed Virginia springs. And
both of them, are invigorated by their
long vacation, and come back to their
troops of friends in renewed health and
with delightful memories of the tine times

they have had.

The Trade Issue-
The long promised trade issue of the

Augusta Chronicle and Constitutionalist
appeared on Tuesday morning last, and is
really a magnificent piece of enterprise.
It is useful, ingenious, public-spirited, en¬

tertaining, an historical compendium, a

business record, a b)ok of reference. In¬
deed we cannot too highly compliment
this brilliant coup of our old and honored
cotemporaiy.

*

Gen- Hagood's Address-
Gen. Hagood's address, on stock farms

and stock raising, which we publish this
week, is a very fine thing, and calculated
to teach people a vast deal that is practi¬
cally useful. Gen. Hagood owns a large
stock farra iu our own county, on Saluda;
and before tho fall deepens into winier we

hope to visit this farm and write an ac¬

count of it.

Hew Firm at Johnston-
Mr. Charles M. Kauton, of Johnston, is

now in New York buying a large and
handsome stock of goods. Mr. Jesse liait,
also of Jownston, and Mr. Rauton have
entered into a copartnership, and as soon

as Mr. Rauton and his gooda arrive from
the North, the new store will be opened
We wish our friends unbounded success.

To the Village Tax-Payers.
The Act incorporating the Town of

Edgefield expires by limitation on the
10th of February, 1880. A bill will Le
introduced at the next session of the Gen¬
eral Assembly to renew and amend the
said Act. We are advised by the Inten¬
dant, E.. G. Bonham, Esq., that amend¬
ments to the present Act are almost im¬

peratively necessary, and that these to be
submitted are important to the Village
Tax-payers, who, together with the citizens
in general, are therefore requested to mtet
a?r-he office of the Intendant, on Thurs¬
day next, at 5 o'clock, p. m., to consider
the amendments to be submitted.

Clark's Hill, S- C
This Post Office, recently established in

Edgefield County, is situated between the
Woodlawn and the Boutwell Post offices.
We always send the Advertiser packages
to our subscribers in that section, in large
letters, marked thus: "Clark's Hill, S.
C , vio Augusta, Ga., and Fury's Ferry "

Our issues of the 7th. 14th and 21st, of
August last failed to reach Clark's Hill,
and yet we forwarded all those bundles
with the utmost care. Will the Post
Master at Augusta and also, the Route
Agent on the C. C. & A. R. R. look into
thia troublesome error, and put a stop lo
it at once?

Messrs Baermana & Hund1 ey.
This school advertised in our columns

for some weeks past, and to be presided
over by gentlemen of such high charac¬
ter and colid attainments, as those
mentioned above, will be begun at
the old male academy on Monday next,
and we earnestly hope to see a round
number ofyoung girls and little boys at the
very opening. We doubt much if any school
in any town of our State oilers higher ad¬
vantages for a sound education and all ac¬

complishments than this. In this school,
should our people support it as it ought
to be, young girls may obtain as thorough
an educational training as in many insti¬
tutions of higher pretensions and higher
prices.
The Teachers* Column.

As regards the request of the Teachers'
Association that the Advertiser should
grant them a column for the furtherance of
their cause, of course they shall have il,
and any th ing else the A dvertiser can do
for them.

Five Cents or Three Cents !
Within the past two or three days, Mr.

Willie McCullough has laid out most
charming and ingenious bargain counters,
rull of articles not only pretty bul. really
Valuable ; some at 5 cents and some at
Ü cents. Ladies and children will be (8*

pecially delighted over these counlcis'
But do not delay visiting (hem loo long.

The Teachers Association.
This body met in our Masonic Hall on

Saturday last, President McDaniel in the
Chair. The following new members were

added to the Association:!1. P. Robert
son, J. S. Pow, J. T. Gaston, C. W. Creigh¬
ton, A. A. Glover, B. E. Nicholson, J. C.
Brooks, J. E. Coigan and Jesse Jones
Col. W. II. Folk, Chairman of the Execu¬
tive Committee, offered (he following lies
olution, which was unanimously adopted
That we, the members of the Edgefield

Teachers Association, desiring to arouse
the cause of e.lucation in every way pos¬
sible, rese've that a committee of three
be appointed by the Chair, to wait upon
the Editors of the Edgefield Adrerliser
and Edgefield Monitor and ascertain (heir
mind as todeVoting one column in each of
their respective papers to the cause of ed¬
ucation, to be designated " The Teachers'
Column."
The Chair appointed W. II. Folk, 0.

Sheppard and James Pow. It was deci¬
ded that the next meeting of the Associa
tion should take place on the 4th, Salli i-
day in October.

Asheville Belles-
From the Asheville correspondence of

the Charlotte Observer, we clip the fol¬
lowing:
Among the most popular of the many

ladies here are the Misses Ellis, of Xew-
bern, Miss Lavine Haywood and Miss
Maggie Tucker, of Raleigh, Miss Grace
Rich"of Columbus, Ohio, ami the beauti¬
ful Miss Helen J-, of Rock Hill, S.
C. But the acknowledged belles of the
season are Miss Pinta Trezevant, of Co¬
lumbia, S. C , and Miss Dotischka Pick-
ens of Edgefield, S. C These ladies take
the lead in all the amusements, and in tho
ball-room they carry themselves so grace¬
fully that one would believe them to be
blown by the breath of the music. And we

inuat not forget to mention Misses Maude
Brent, Emma and Sue Dick ami Miss Set¬
tle, of Greensboro, who are also receiving
much attention.

ITCHING PILES.
The symptoms are moisture, like per¬

spiration, intense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly
al night as if pin worms wore crawling
in and about the rectum, the private
parts aro sometimos affected ; if allowed
Ut continue, very serious resulta may
folow. Dr. Swayne's All Heal ing Oint¬
ment is a pleasant, sure cure.

Header, if you are suffering from this
distressing complaint:, or Tetter, Itch,
Scald Head, Ring Worm, Barber's Itch,
any Crusty Scaly Skin Eruption, use

Swayne's Ointment and be cure«!. Sent
by mail to any address on receipt ol'
price, (in currency or postage stamps,)
6ÜC. Three boxes, §1.25. Address let¬
ters, DR. SWAYNK it SON, 330 North
Sixth street, Philadelphia. No charge
for advice. Sold by all leading drug¬
gists. ly-30

A Great Many are Suffering From
Cough, bronchial and astlunatic, afleo-
tions, a ueglec' of which may result in
an incurauielungdisoaso. " Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup Wild Corry" piompt-
ly cures these dangerous symptoms. The
firstdose gives relief, and is certain to
cure the worst cough, sore lungs, even
alter they have bocomo much disordered.
We have hundreds of certificates to prove
this fact.
Bronchitis, a premonitory of pulmona¬

ry consumption, is characterized foy
catarrh, or i nil animation of the mucus

membrane of tl o air passages, with
cough and exp-i toration, short breath,
hoarseness, pains in tho chet. IMO-all
bronchial affections, sore th ? oaf, aphonia
or loss of voice, coughs, " Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry" is a

sovereign remedy.
PRICK-Trial size bottles 2"> ennis.

Large size (holding live of tho small) §1,
or six for $T> Prepared only by Dr.
Swayne A Son, No. 2.10 North Si xl h
street, Philadelphia. Sold hy all promit
nent druggists. ly .¡u I

Don't Fail when you visit Au¬
gusta to call at the Large and Popu¬
lar Shoe house of Wm. Mulherin 293
Broad Street. His stock is large and
complete and his prices are always as

low as the lowest. 3ra 39

An Elegant Toilet Preparation.
Designed lo meet tho public want fora
harmless hair dressing and restorative,
is found in London Hair Color Reetora
rive. It acts like magic, commencing at
tho voy roots; removes dandruff and
never fails to restore gray or faded hair
to its original youthful color and beauty.
Falling is cheeked by its use, and pro¬
duces a growth of beautiful young hair,
soft, glossy and luxuriant, that surprises
every ono. These properties added to
its exquisit perfume and purity of com¬

position, render it tho growing favorite
ol the toilet everywhore. It certainly is
the most cleanly and effective hair re¬
storer now before the American people.
The "London Hair Color Restorer" can
bo obtained at all the leading druggist nt
75 cents a bottle, or $1 for six bottles.
iy-30

Itching Piles.
Tho symptoms aro moisture, ¡ike per

spiration, intense itching, increased b}-
scratching, very distressing, particularly
at night, as if pin worms were crawling
in and about the rectum, the private»
are sometimos uffucted; if allowed to
continue very serious results may follow.
Dr. Swnyne's All Healing Ointment iaa
pleasant and sure cure.
Reader, if you aro sn ff-ring from this

distressing complaint, or Tetter, Itch,
Scab! Head, King Worm, Dimities, Har
hers' Itch, au}' crufty, scaly skin erup¬
tions, uso Swaym/s Ointment and be
cured. Sent by mail to any address on

receipt of price (in currency or postage
stamps) f)0 cunts a box, three boxes £l.2ñ.
Address letters, Dr SwayneA Son, 3:tu
N. Sixth street. Philadelphia. Nocharge
for advice. Sob! hy druggists generally:

ly tf

COMMEROIAD.

YESTERDAY'S MARKET.

Corrected Weekly l'rom the Augusta
evening News.

AUGUSTA, GA. Sep. 2, ISTÍ'.

COTTON.
Tone of tho Market:-Firm and

steady.
Ordinary.
Ciood Ordinary . I OJ
Low Middling. 10]
Middling. 103
Good Middling . li

BREADSTUFES AND GRAIN.
WHOr.KSAT.K QUOTATIONS.

F LO Ult.

Choice Family.$C35 a/1.50
Double Extra. $0 25
Super.

' $5 (IO

SUÜA RS.
C .SJaSJ

Extra C.Ba9j
Yellow.7iaS
StandardA.LOalOJ

Kails'oari Sc!ta <!H§C$.

Magnolia Passenger Route.

POUT ROYALA- AUGUSTA R. R. J
AUGUSTA, GA., June 21, 1870 j

The following8chodulo will ho operated
on and aller July 1st 1S7Ü:

GOING SOUTH.
Train No. 1.

LeaveAugusta.il 00 p m
Arrive Renell Island,. !> :!(> p m
Arrive Jackson's. 0 p m
Arrive Ellenton.10 21 p m
Arrive Robbins.10 -ll p m
Arrive Haltievillo. 10 58p m
Arrive Millett'--. ll Oil p lil
Arrive Marlin's.ll '21 j) m
Arrive Iteldoo. ll ."52 p m
Arrive Appleton.ll 48 pin
Arrive Allendale.......12 01 a m
Arriv« CâtnlVIctntl.12 tTarrrtj
Arrive Bronson.12 SO a mfj
Arrive Hoover's.1*2 41! a m
ArriveVarnsville.12 57 a m
Arrive Early Branch.I Xii m
Arrive at Ycmassee. 1 50 a tn

Leave Youiassee.2 .'til a m
ArriveSavannah.0 3;"> a m
Leave Junction.1 2(i p m
Arrive Jacksonville.7 15 Jl III
Ai rive Charleston.i> 'M* p m
Leave Yemassee.2 20 a m
Arrive Keanfort.'. 43 it m
Arrive Port Royal.I no a m

GOING NORTH.
Train Nit. 2.

Lea vi» Purl Royal .ll 15 a 111
L'MVf I U'IIII P »fl.11 :>s a in

Arrive Yeinaxsee.I lanni
Leave ('liarlosl'tn.7 lanni
Leave .Inekson vilie.lapin
Arrive Savannah.< "Dam
Leave Savannah.10 00 a m

Arr.ve Yemassee.1 20 p m
Leave Yemassee.I .1") p III
Leave Karly Brunell.2 03 p III
Leave Vaflisviilc.2 :>"» ¡> III
Leave Hoover's.2 43 p m
Leave Bronson's.2 57 p ni
Leave Campbleton.:» OS p m
Leave Allendale.3 21 p m
Leave Appleton.3 82 p 111
Leave Beldoc.3 45 p m
Leave Martin.3 53 p ill
Leave Millett.1 03 p m
Leave Hattieville.4 16 pm
Leave Robbin:.4 27 p 111
Leave Ellenton.4 43 p in
Leave Jackson's.5 01 p m
Leavo Hooch Island."> 24 p 111
Arrive Augusta.5 45 p in,

Connections made with morning trains
On Georgia, C. C. ifc A. and Central Rail¬
roads for Charleston, thus making this
the best route to that point.
Connections made with Georgia,South

Carolina, and Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroads' morning trains for
Savannah and Florida points. Trains
run through toSavanuah withoutchange,
making «dose connections with A. it G.
ll. R., thus avoiding Omnibus transfers.
Baggage cheeked through.
jSr* Through Tickets for sale at Union

Depot Ticket Omeo, Augusta, Ga, and
at all principal ticketOIHCSK.

ROBERTO. FLEMING,
General Superintendent

J. S. HAVANT,General Passenger Agent.

Change of Schedule. ?

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBI A "I
,v AUGUSTA R. R., >

( ? KN tatA r. PASSKXO KU DKPAUTM KNT. .)
On and arter Mav 10, IS70, tho fol¬

lowing Passenger Schedules will bo ope¬
rated:

ÍT-Í?- Trains run by Washington time
-15 minutes laster than Augusta tillie.

No. l-SOUTII.
Night Krjness.

Leave Charlotte.12 45 am
Arrive Columbia. 5 .''0 a in

Leave Columbi.!.5 X"» am j
Arrive Augusta. !» SB a ni

No. 2-NORTH.

Night Krjtress.

Lenvn Augusta. 5 ;". p in

Arrive Columbia.10 nu p ml
Leave Col ll Ulbia.10 10 p TiT*
Arrive Oliarloltc. :t *l a tu

No. 3-SOUTH.
Dag Passenger.

Leave Charlotte.Il 21 a in

Arrive Collin.bia. I nu p m
Leave Oil II nibia. I 15 a m

Arrivu Augusta. .s 30 II III

No. I- NORTH.

Dag Vasxcrtger,
Lea\ e A itL'tisIa.S 50 a m
ArrivcOoluinbia.I 10 p m
Leave Columbia.1 30 p m
Arrive Charlotte.li :ill p nt

These trains slop only at. Fort Mill,
Rock Hill, Chester, Winnslnro, Ridge¬
way, Leesville, Batiwburg, KbigeSpring.
Johnsto", Trenton and Graiiitevilln. Al)
other stations w ill Int recognized as Mag
stations.
Pullman Sleepers on Nos. 1 and 2 l>e-

tween Greensboro and Augusta
Pullman Sleepers on Nos .", and 4 be¬

tween New York and Savannah, vin
Central Georgia Railroad nmFHb'bmond.

J. I!. M ACMi'RD''.
General !>»<1?!rfe^cn t.

NEW ROUTE NORTH,
-VIA THE-

South Carolina R. R.
To Charleston,

And thence over tho

Atlantic Coast Linc of Railways.
Leave Augusta.3 30 p m
Leave Aiken. 4 35 p rh
Arrive Wilmington. 0 IS a m
Arrive Richmond. 4 40 p m
Arrive Washington. !' 55 p in
Arrive Baltimore.ll 55 p m
Arrive Philadelphia. 3 35 a ni

Arrive New York. (5 45 a in

Pullman Palace Sleeping para between
Augusta and WilMington (via Aiken),
connecting with Atlantic Coast Line Par.
lor liars between Wilmington and Iticli-
inoud, and Pullniim Palace Drawing-
Itnmii and Sleeping Cars itidunnml and
New York.
The only line out of Augusta connect¬

ing with the "Favorite Bay Line Route"
and the Old Diminion Steamship Co.
Tickets on sale at Union Depot.

S. B PICK ENS,
Gen'l Passenger Agent S C. R. R.

A. POPE,
pelf I Pass. Agent Atlantic Coast Linn.

^aö~ For further particulars apply to
F. K HUGER, Agents. C. R. R.
VV. M. TIM BERL AK E, Agent A. C. L

T. Markwalter s Marble Works
Brrad St.. \r ar Lower » ark ft,

AUGUSTA, (JA.
Monuments, Tombstones and Marble

Work generally always on hand or math
to order. A laige section ready for let¬
tering and delivery at shortest notice.
Several hundreds of new designs of the
most modern style of Monuments, fitr:
rushed ata lower price than ever before
ill this marked, and of the he t work¬
manship, similar to (hat of tim new Con
federate Monument recently erected by
mo in this city.

THEO. MAKKWAl.TKft
Augusta, Nov. 0-47 ly

NOTICE !
TUE Clegg Stallion will bo at Edge-

field C. II three days, beginning
the Nineteenth of August, 1879; and
then throe days at Mr. Wade Lott's ; next
at Mr. W. Scott Allen's, three days ; and
so on, up to tho nineteenth day nf Octo¬
ber next. Be sure to come as soon as

possible. Termslnw
H. II. CLEGG.

Aug. 20th, 1870-1m 37

y^TTORNE Y AT LAW,
?NEWBBRllY, S. C.,

Pracliccs in the State and United States
Courts.

April 23. 1879-tf 20

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST à BEST AWARD

And Grand Medal of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Arc Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

Giant Farm ii Warehonse Fans,
MADE DY

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having mary late improvements, they arc fully
equal tn every demand ; cleaning all kinds of Grain,
Peas, Beans," Castor Beans, Com and Smalt Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep¬
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley and Rye. They have
very perfect arrangements for deaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and ail other
Small Seeds. They Chaff perfectly, and combine
every qualification rcauired to do thc best work in
the shortest time.

Warehouse, as well as Farm Mills, are largely con¬

structed, both kinds requiring nine sizes to accom¬

modate thc demand, and giving a capacity of from 5°
to 500 bushels per hour, according to size of mill.
They arc shipped, boxed for occar. transportation,

and "set up" or "knocked down ' for forwarding
inland, as requested; and in all cases put free on

board Cars or Steamer. Orders fjllcd.samc day as

received.
Mills shipped "knocked down" go for half thc

freight charged as when forwarded "set up." Oleo¬
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. Prices
will be quoted l<nv and on liberal terms. Corres¬
pondence solicited.

DESTRUCTION All
NiUN»KUtnun :

PERSONAL EXPERIENCES OP
TUE LATE WAR.

BY RICHARD TAYLOR,
I.IKI'T-CIKN IN TUR('ONK KI) liKATK AIIMY.

Ï vol., rtvo. Cloili. 27 I pages. Price, $2

"General Richard Taylor, of Louisia¬
na, just published through the press ol'
the Messrs. Appletons a volumeof some
three hundred octavo pages, which will
be read with far more interest than most
of tho literature of tho civil war between
tho States is rewarded with. It is en¬
titled "Destruction and Reconstruction:
Personal Experiences of tho Late War."
General Taylor Rays in his brief perfaee
that it has seemed to ninia duty to re¬
cord these reminiscences; that his op¬
portunities for obtaining "an interior
view" nf the matters to which they re¬
late were excellent j that in most cases
he has been a witness to the facts alleged,
or has obtained them from the best
sources, and that where anydoubt exists
he has indicated it "by tho language
employed." Ho begins with a review
of the causes of the war, and reviews
the mi i ta ry aud political history of tho
struggle in a series of fourteen chapters,
which contain striking portraits here
and there, and many criticisms upon tho
operations of both sides."-New York
World
"As a writor ho is vigorous, sparkling,

erudite, and entertaining to a degree.
His opportunities for tho observation of
men and things have been such as few
possessed, and he has .made good use of
them. Of course,:he views tho late war
from a Southerner s standpoint, but both
sidos receive censuro athis hands. The
great interest in his book to many will,
un doubt, bo the sharpness with which
be criticises moo and measures. Whero
least expected, he pours forth batteries
of sarcasm and denunciation, and spates
no ono who lin thinks deserves 'showing
up.'"-New York Herald.
" General Taylor is well known as ono

ii>f tho most able and accomplished gen¬
tlemen that served in tho Southern ar¬

mies. His volume must he pronounced
hy far the most creditable attempt made

by a Southern writer tn portray and in¬
terpret the most critical epoch in tho
history nf this country. There is hardly
a page which does not hold somn fact or

thought worth citing. No book dealing
w.lll tho war of secession has yet ap¬
peared from a sonnie nf equal authority
whose disclosures am so boldly made
and whose conclusions aro so sharply
lorinulated. In more than ono of Ills
pages WO seem to catch a foregleam of
he hard, cold light ol' history itself."-
New Yorfc Nun.

Orders for DESTRUCTION AND
RECONSTRUCTION will Ira tiled upon
receipt ol'$2 at this Ollice. Address »« Tlic
Advertiser.'*
May 21-tl 25

IM REWARD srasiq:111 IHHI n g. UIcorn Uni o r J>n it i lut .

Eng 1*1 l.ICS that Ilellinx's
PiicHeiiicdy UUbtoouro, lt
absorbs tho tumors.ftivMiiiiiiiii.
¿inti« mlinf, cures cuses of,longBtnndiiiBlnlwuok.nndordinnry
CASOS in 'J dftju. CAUTION t
'on cgrnuint ti n fet i yrtlmr irni/i-
U t'11 Hark a I'ile 0/Hlmtrtiind

-lura Wim .> I HIKIUIC. Kohl kv iii
ll by praa&nrJ.P.MruJCS,M IX,£L ,FA. Advice free.

NEBERRY COLLEGE,
NEW BERK V, S. C.

NEXT session will open Sept. 17. Full
faculty. Three courses of instruction-
Classical, Philosophical, and Eclectic A
wei« organized Preparatory Department.
Tuition $30 to §50 for ton months' session.
Hoard, with furnished room, $10 to §12
per month. Entire expense of session,
exclusive ol* books and clothing, $125 to
$175. Location healthful. Inquire fur¬
ther of G. W. HOLLAND, Fresid'L
Aug. 7-lmA5

WiUiston Property for Sale.
rpiIREE miles of WiUiston. Two
A Hundred and Sixty-Six Acres. 125
under cultivation, balance heavily tim¬
bered with pine, oak and hickory. Good
mulatto soil with clay subsoil. Well
watered, no rocks, no hills, some peaches
apples and grapes. Dwelling new, 2
stories, 8 large rooms, besii.es ell and
piazza. All necessary out buildings in
good condition.
Price only $:},500, $1,000 cash.
Apply to CLAUDE E. SAWYER, Ai¬

ken. S. C, or ROBT. M. MINSON,
Real Estate Agent, WiUiston, S. C.

Aug 7-4t35

BEST PRESS EXTANT,
For Tlorto, linn 1 or rorer. Threeyoar.i In
ur*. CBIVMMI Suco-.-a. Prie* o-m-l.-te.
»nm Power., except wooj work, oui/ $£3.00.

8suthorn Custard C:.,
Meridian, ïllu.Al/"

June 25. J87ÍI-Om 29

A. CÀBD,
OPFIOIä Ol'

OUR MEAL MILL is now in full
operation, and we will be pleased to
fill orders for fresh ground Rolled
Meal. The quality shall be second
to none. Trice as low as the lowest.

TERMS CASH.

No CHARGE for draying or sacks.
Orders for Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran,

Mill Feed will have prompt attention.
LÖRICK Ai LOWRANCE,
Pioprictors, Columbia, S. C.

May 8-6m 22

EKEfflU HIGH MOI,

THE subscribers purpose opening
the above named school in tho Town of
Edcetield on tiie 2nd Monday in Septem¬
ber, 1S7K, for the admission of girls, and
young ladies (also boys under 13 years
of ago.) The course of instruction will
be thorough and practical ; guided by
systems used in the best schools of tho
country, and embracing three Repárate
and complete departments viz: Primary,
Intermediate and Academic
COURSE OF STUDY.

PRIMARY DKPARTMKNT.-Reading, Writ¬
ing, Spelling und ino lenients ol' Num¬
bers Rooks used in this Department:
Appleton's Series of li lade» and Spel¬
lers.
IXTKKM BDIATB.-Reading, Writiug,

Spelling, Geography, Arithmetic, U.S.
History, Grammar, English Composi¬
tion and Philosophy. Dooks used : Ap¬
pleton's and Cathcart's Reader, Web¬
ster's Dictionary, Cornell's Geographies,
Robinson's Arithmetics, Swinton's His¬
tories, Swinton's Grammars and Com¬
position.
ACADRMIC AM) CLSSIC-Gonoral out¬

lines of History, English Literatare«ml
Rhetoric, Higher Mathematics, Chemis¬
try, Latin, Greek, French and German.
We have also arranged for tim teaching

of tho following ornamental branches:
Music, Fancy Work, as Embriden*, Wax.
Hair and l';ipcr Flowers, and Calisthe¬
nics for physical improvement.

Primary Department, por month
of four weeks, in advance, $ I.(HI

Intermediate Department, pi r
mouth of I weeks, in advance, $ 2.00

Académie Department, for one.

study per mouth, s I Oil
For two studies, per monti1., $ I .Vi
" three " \ " $ 2 un

Every tulditioiial study per month, 5H
Pupils from the Count ry can bo accom¬

modated with board in families at $!tl per
mouth.
Music per month in advance, $2 50
Use ol' Piano for practice, 50
Fauey work per II u. in ailvance, $2 01»

Thesodepartments will lu« under tho
instruction of competent lady teachers.

Further information can lie obtained
by appl ying to . llherof the undersigned.

RKV. W. T HUNDI.KY.
PKOK P. IL ItAKKMANX.

July S, 187»-5131

HOMES IN THE WEST !
WE aro prepared to furnish Homes

toOnoThousand industrious Farm¬
ers and Mechanics. Wo sell Lands on
1U Years credit, at I! per cent. Wc will
exchange lands in Eastern Arkansas for
improved property jil North Carolina.
East Tennessee, West Virginia, Penn-
sylAania or Ohio. Will trade Lands for
Merchandise or Livestock.
Liberal commissions paid to Agent««.

JACKS & CO.
mÏLENA. ARKANSAS.

July 2nd, 1879-tf 30

EHT FRIEND OF ALL.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills

gave me a hearty one." "Your Pills aro
marvellous." "I send for another box,
and koop them in tho house." "Dr.
Holloway has cured my headache that
was chronic." "I gave one of your Pills
ti) my babe for clioleramorbus. The
dear little thinggot well in aday." "My
nausea for a morning is now cured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment
cured me of noises in the head. 1
rubbed some of your Ointment bellini!
tho ears, and the noise has left." "Semi
me two boxes; I want them for a poor
family." "I endoso I dollar; your price
is 25 cents, but tho medicine is worth a

dollar." "Send mo live boxes of your
Pills." "Let me have three boxes of
your Pills by return mail, for Chills and
Fever."
I have over 200 such testimonials M

these, but want of spaco c. mpels moro
conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of tho skin, this Oint¬
ment is most invaluable. It does not
heal externally alone, but penetrates
with Hie most searching effects to the
very root of thc evil.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTME'T
Possessed of this remedy, every man

may bo his own Doctor. It may bo
rubbed into tho system, so ¡is to reach
any internal complaint; by those moans,
it cures Sores or Uleersin thoTH KOAT.
STOMACH, LIVER, SPINE, or other
parta, [tis an infallible remedy for ltAp
LEOS. HAD BREASTS, t'ontrated or
Still" Joints, GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
and all skin diseases.

I AI roi,TA x'f CAUTION.-Nono aro gen¬
uine unless the signature nf J, 11nydock,
as agent for the United States, surrounds
each box of Pills and Ointment. Röxes
at 25 cents, 02 cents, and $1 each.

fii)- There is considerable saving by
taking the larder sizes.

HOLLOWAY A CO., New York.
Jan. Il, 1879-ly-1

JTUST received a New Supply ol' AP¬
PLE and WHITE WINE VINEGAR.
Wo will warrant it to keep PICKLE,
and guarantoo it puro and genuino.
We also have a largo assort ment «if the

Best SPICES for flavoring Pickle..
C. L. PENN «V SIKN.

July 23-tf 33

THY a bottle of Douchenlimi
sol ving and cleaning tho ToeJ.hJ

24 PEN!

AT THE

,/E have, just opened a magnificent SOI* A FOUi\T/lI¡%' a'. t.he
BOi\A..>5¿A. You can get any Syrup you call for-an.l the wah r aa

co <1 as ice-will make it. at any hour of the dav. Iii addition to our UMial
stock of finest Wfiiskeys, Brandies Wilier Ale, rotier
and Beer, we have added a number ol' new

Summer Drinks.
In fact there is.nothing furnif.he.dat any first-class Bar in the. world
we cannot supply. Our chief aim is to be able to do the best that.ca
doi 3 by our numerous (rinds and customers. They shall have what
want, as long as the resources of the best marketa can furnish it.

R. S. ANDERSON, G. S.
Mav 29-tr 25 *

fl

f«.'lings, matter dropping into tho throat, disgusting odors,mdfinally consumption andpremature death, Sat
ASTHMA,
KAY FEVEO

Catarrh, Branch ¡tis, COURÜS, Nervous and Catarrh:.! Hc-idr-chM, Deafness,Sun ThiWt, and ilLdtacususof tho air-parsat;ca andimo tLurc ts no treat-
-^jj> i" moat BO pleasing, tbotOBro«ajTSt<mf8>»fa«aiBd çito tentant relief aa

J|DEV0NE'S.-SÄTrade
Marled

A compound cf tho most helling balaaaa known tomedical science.with
GÂRB0LATÊ9 PÍNE TREE TÄRÄh^bÄ
tinline front ftcVonr'* Inhaler, is converted intoaícluansiwr.inTi.:-
amiing, and heil nu- \h;ior, 2nd tolcnndinict tn tito diseased carilla* of "tho
I:,..:,], and into all thu -ir-piissa^ca and tho lunga, whore ft acts as a local
application to the di?o.awd surface, and its boalth-^iviivr power is felt at
»?nm. The oofe* method liv whii-li tMMldimMÑ cnn bo permanently cum!.
HOME TREATMENT
or Canada, to he returned if not satisfactory. f3TXl*o ipr sato byJ ..\<>...-. a J..1..J.1.... druirpiwfx. ScndforcircularKivin(tfullinforraBtion,t«jrma,etc, Acorn-

petont physician alwayain charge. Advice free on all chronic diseases. State syniotomaplainly, and yw.t
case will have immediate and awful attention, and free, advice by return mail. Tfiim ieri:int¡, HUM*
Oil¡xtper. Addrvhs 1J0.1IE MEDICINE CO., X. W. cor. Tenth and Arch Si«..Philadelphia,l'a.

!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.
'*%

EXCELSIOR COOK-HOT BLAST,

icpi cienn.
It has a large top, provider] with Manigle's Patent Gas-burning Long Divi.s-
Pieoo, tho best cross-piece in use. Alic e mouldings of the stove are heavy,
its design and ornamentation will satisfy the most critical taste.

IMPROVED 1877.

Superior beyond comparison to any other high-hearth stove in the »Harket.
It has Large Single Oven Doors, artistically designed, lined with tin and lined

with bright turn buckle« ; large liot-bla t lire door, swinging hearth plate, and deep
ashpit with Spears's Patent Baled AshPan and sitting grate.

The oven is large, and (he thies of unusual size, and so arranged as to bo cas-
ily kept eleen.

rt
ion P
.md

FOR Wöbn tho stove is li"ted with a Patent Combined Wood Grate and
Fire Dog, an entirely new ai rangement, and the most durable wood grate in uso

FOUR SIZES.
G inch, *22.00. 7 inch, $27.00. 8 inch, $32.00. 9 inch, $31.00

(23r Call and Seo it, or Send for Circular before purchasing elsewhere.

Small Groking Stoves $12,00 and $15.00.
For Sale bv ...

W. I. DELPH,
March. 1st, IR7ÍI. 2fi5 Bron« Street, ITtïUSr . UÀ.

JOS ll. DAY SAM'L TANNAHILL SAM'L H. SIBLEY

AA & CO.,

Carriage*, Wagons, Harness, mid Saddlery, am

W8a legato Dealers in Carriage and Wa$roii Material,
l<eatlirr «hoe Findings, l5<Uiii£, Paekitig, eke.
Thc atllcuLi'di ol' consnniors is exiled to rtnr full assortment of Goods in all the

above lir.meii- s which wo have now in stocky of the best Manu facture and Quality,and at pt i. -. -~ lownr Mian heretofore alitai ned for inferior goods Our aim is'io
improve ¡h- i-tandard ol' excel lenee in every department and to sell nothing which
we eanii>'I ;-:ily guarantee, and at lower prices. We are now ollering-Ono Horse
Plantation Wagons best timber-S40.0II-Two Horse Thimble skein light best
timber-sj HUH). Two Horse Wood or Iron Axle, $60.00. Two, Four and Six llorso
Wagon now known to save your Stock, your temper anet your money Axles
never broken, never strone, never out bf set, always run light ami carry as much
a.s your team can pull. Tot' and No TOP BUGGIES, Extension Top four seat
Rockaway* MTV cheap Platform spring wagons, two and three spring Democrat
Wagons, t'hildr'ciis' Carriages in groat variety Ac, «fcc.

DAY, TAMAHILL & CO.
March 27, lS7il-ly If. AUGUST A.«: A

ii GRAND DISPLAY OP DM GOODS
AT THE OLD RELIABLE GASH DRY GOODS HOUSE OF

260 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

MA.VING in view the great wants of the people, I HAYE
MADE LARGE PURCHASES FOR CASH, at the RECENT
DRIVING SALES IN NEW YORK.

Special attention has been paid to the purchase of goods for
thc DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS, WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY and NOTIONS, PAR¬
ASOLS, Ladies and children READY-MADE SUITS, Woolen,
Colton and Linen GOODS for men and boys wear, Laundrod
and [Jnlaundred SHIRTS.

Gent's All Linen Standing and Turn-Down

COLLARS2
Afc One Dollar and Fifty Cents and Two Dollars per dozen.

This is the first time I have ever had Linen Collars, and
Customers can get the NEWEST THING OUT.

S

All l.hc LATEST STYLES OF TIES, BOWS and SCARFS
much below ruling pi ices.

RIBBONS, HAMBURG EMBROIDERY, &C, &C,?i

My friends will seo how utterly impossible it is to enumer¬
ate all the things in a Dry Goods store. My customers can rely
on my stork supplying anything that they can think of or
desire. »Send your orders, with confidence, for anything you
want, you shall not be disapp »intccL Describe as nearly as

you can what you want, and about the price you want to pay.
Parcels Ol $10 and over will be delivered at nearest Rail¬

road station free of charge.

May 15-2hi 23
AUGUSTA, GA.

A large lot of PLY TRAPS for salo
at IMvNN'X DRUG STORE. Wo
selling at greatly P

Marsdens Pectoral Balm.

ACERTAIN euro for Cough, Cold
and Croup. Try a bottle ; price 50


